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t Monologues of
a PAuologlst

By Clarence L Cullen j
I

Author of Tales of UxTanki
Ii

Il-

1l0 7Yes the Sheath
Skirt Is Awful Mildred

But Where Is It
tvhrit Is

SAY sheath
rnveM-

garnn of button
I birtton downtho-

backwhercs the
hottom button-
hole

t Im nil bet un-

ahr >ut this sheath
skirt thing Hut
whore Is tlicra
one Thej cm rail
on IT to serve ns-

iRENCELCVUFrtf f refuvo timekeep
H bottleholder or
innouncer Ill take

jay or nlsht oft anv time to help
wav Ht Ilr t IM want to

c a flash at a siMth klrt In no
I

Can It bo flxcd Where dve
10 iro to Itt 1 ivf9

road elcht hundred and even
J raliinns In the pipers about this

skit thing ttuJ seen enough

if hmtli skirts to pap ° r the
tiding but I havent had o

Gr a smokelili > look at one

orklnc yel Where dci vou-

nrliicAd tn ec 1 sheith gown

rn bv omchodj 7-

i the plures the wcirers of sheath
jrt iri two or three Trench milll

iy doltf ihnt lire out on blnts hen

comes tn btln lookiis Th j re-

udglng around a Trench race track
a mavbe ruic track vvtth i Int of-

Iniies pip n < them oft The 11 lnre-

I
Die us If they werp taken In a potil
1010 gillnrv nt that Anil the sluath-

thlnjrs tho dolls HPM n the pictures
AWn re1 rre grow I KUOSR Im blind

but to me th y looked llho Just skirts
tbif necd d p shc I could i t find

th he illS aij vvhcio and I carne near

losn a lamp locking for m-

ThT
I

Ive ecn a picture of i tall
bon hunch of vowgirl qjcens on a

I

I

Ive road the paper
I roof wearln whit IV label olU sheatji-

ronn< Hu 1 couldn find IIc sheath
tinre either and so I didnt get ex-

cited
¬

The show glrl look like the re-

Teaflnjr J ist clothes And thIs Is on
r 41T11 ot thosi roofs too wJere us a

Je rat thing thtj only nearly near
t th
Fimebodvs handed us n soft spotty

mans in this sheet i skirt buslnoii

Idle s eat i skirt is like tho dodo Thit-

G P sleitn skirt aint I dont lock

hyvfi up vhen I Jcl awnj from here-

In 1 I vo reeii mtoehing around nil ml

ort time for a month trying to get a-

plnnjpoppy
I

peek at a heath skirt that
lias working and Im till guessIng

Ive cut the troll of plenty of pe e5

aboo waists that strained my eyes a
lot but Im waiting jet to be directed
to < he Dlrectorl skirt Maybe there
are some of then In the telephone di-

rectory
¬

but I dont know their num
ber

Mason Peters tried to pull It on me
that he saw a heath skirt at Van

I

Cortlandt Park th other mornlnff play

Taken In a photo gallery

Ins ot I toppled for that too until
1 rremnered tint Iasnn Peters n neis-

lliJes out of the ihudis ainl hustles
for his ofllcB ut tho soiitlieTstern corner
of the Old King Colt slsn until the
handbook people hie Mopped tikns
bets 01 tlis tlrst race

The sheath skirt and the sea serpent
run to role for U fornln bpoC

Those lire m > haiullcapplns figures
Theres a lot of whepzltip about both
fcut nobody ecr sees tlthcr ot em

The Vassar Duds and the Innocent
Ingenues were wearing alltupthelde
skirts at Harry Miners oil Ukhth
avenue factory Trhon Allco Gates nnd-

Emllv Soldene wero kittens but they

ddn t call em sheath skirts then and

theru were some callers traipsing

around at that tlrr too
jr bs vrhjn Iho IomstooX has got

the srlrls biiffilooil thit would wtar
sheath skirts it he so lo llomluras-

or somewhere Anthony cra s alot of-

ood thlnqs around fieae works It
ud be sid if bed hRDown to foJl Into

KalaulP hands Toulilnt it And If-

HalMlll lid present Anthonv Tlth a-

slhci tovln knife
But tho naUthtn8iKhtl s nenr thosu

plaid taffeta cllnev bathlnz suit that
vse 8se clctures of in the pauer dont
thos Of couro they dont xet em

ret Rut If theyd taXo a dhrinoe on

the sheath nowna thej could keep oat

of tho rain ami out ot tlie way of tile
spnnkllng cuts too couldnt thy

Its a Bhame tJ haul a hok one 1110

thIs sheath IrO1I thine on us and kien
never make focnl Tho unmn oolccd llio-

It v3s eoltiK to be flpe this Bumme1

and hero Its all HuRhe U up Tmhl
cats trald cats

Oh Tell Otrtle Hoffman hasnt rone-

back on us anyhow
Hut tho next time a slur tov nrtoes In

here and tells mo hes iun seen a

sheatil 6klrt he s trot to bo read to led
me to It or stand for a shonun Until

then Im lasinsc a crock o iokle-

satalnt a can of carrots that nohjdv

Till et a lIash on Uic street a a

sluath tltlrL here or ajtynhwe ele
between now nJid ntxt Decoritlon Day

Money Common Sense Marriage
By Helen Oldfield

EW questions If lnr ore more anxiously and r-

eH qunitlv propounded bj lovers than that of upon hnv-

miirhJ l or rither upon how little monoy It Is safea it to say piuilent for a jounst couple to marry

It nil depends upon the two who marrv ami the ip rlt
r

t In wMch thej enter Into the holj estate Oatmeal with

a clii rful and extenuating plrt makes a palatable break-

fast

¬

whereas oatmeil and dissatisfaction Is sawdust and

nutus upon thn tongue Husbands and wives who are poor

In worldly roods often are rich In all else whim makes

lite worth living and the wife TV ho has struggled up hill

with her husband generally cares tar morn for him than

dos the ono who has Joined hers after he nas reached

tho summit Ufa largely Is made up of compensation

and moreover mostly Is determined for each man and

woman by their own characters and the Interaction with

he characters of those who surround them It Is not what one Tias but what

me Ic which makes up ones tale
The elder Worth ald that no woman was fit to marry until she could make

ler own gowns if It was nuce jiry that she should do so In old Norway everv

ride was obliged bv custom tn cook her wedding dinner and upon that dinner

epended her reputation as a housewife the opinion of their friends as t the

of her husbands choice What most people need In order to Insuu-

larltal happiness is not more monoy but more common sense the reallzitlon

that life In n matter of obligations and duties which none can allli none should

jrlsh to escape
It Is foolish In the extreme for a newly married couple to begin life at a

pace which they cannot maintain spending what money they have In Uelers
extravagances whiM bring no solid return Even where thero Is a solid fund

In reserve It Is unwise to heavily draw upon It or to abstain tram adding to It

at the outset of matrlmonj It is always easy to pass from comfort to luxury

i IWhen luxury must be relinquished the force of contrast makes the comfort
Of yesterday tfie hardship of today Those who lire content to ibejrln life well

within their means iwill foe spared the painful experience of being unable to pay

their WIly Better a hundred times to begin with a five room flat and end with

itotely mansion than to rover this order of thlnss Chicago Tribune

The Rose Tree in the Slums
T

By Clinton Dangerfield
of < h re Wnf soil her uonr roots drew

OUT Pur essences that tilled her senile veins

r Telvrt petals to full beauty crew
And to the very flood ot Equators stains

She kept unspotted stem end leif and flower

Wrestlnc from ugllneras her lovely dower

I1Lu aDd th poor chameleon alone T

Yield to Environments despotic IW
True to Itielf whereer tt la chance th rown-

EathI Rote unfolds while at Despairs dark heel
JIan weakly trtlli and dropping word and lance
Darei aloe to lay the tlatn on Grcumatapea
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A New York Story of Triple

Identity Cruel Criminal

Greed and a Coumbia
Boys Fight for a Bar ¬

nard Girls Hand

By Sew arc W Hopkins

Author of Xightstick and Xozzle

CHAPTER I
A Shot in the Night

to cood old Uarnard drink II-

dnwnHERES Drrk It do n

Hfre s to 001 old narnird drink It
druV-

Doit mini Yal or Hanard Columbia or
Bronn-

Hsres lo rood old Barnarl drink It

The four girls who were shglns the
piroiiv on a well known old college sonjr
dropped their lemonade Kli e and
lAopnl from their uhalra as ths report
of a psol shot camo from an upper
floor

What can that he asked Bessie
Wlnthrop who was entertaining three
of her college companions

Mischief exclaimed Marola Lo
Grand Somebodj has

Hefore phe had finished her rcmirk-
JIIss Wlnthrops face blanched and she
rushuj fyon the room

Ihc stumblig of Ier stirtl d unh
up the stairs rtncliol Hit wiiUrii three
Tim tlry heard her sCream

Mv fiithsr
Tit n 1ie crasili of her bo1 is she

ffll ununvlous to tiu lloor-
tn fa es as wnl as liessles hail

oein tIC three girl Much lt Grind
ledlrt brtatileshv llpv up tho Bin T
and a frlyhtenrvl sonanl followed

A man lay priolne on a bed MB
was xneishelv drtsrd Ills 1fo-
hlool oozpl from a famill hole a bulk
frd noreil Inxi ils tcmplo

A Sight of Terror
OT the lloor wlh a hand still clln-

11g to IW exlfce of Ihe Jell she hid
gr071d foi In her sadden terror lay
U sslo lnthio-

pK Jujt one nifnent the three Bills
flood helps and then the nero and
Rood sense of Marcla le Grand cania
to the ro cue-

Telcphone for an ambulance at
once she said to the sen ant and get
the policeman on this pOSl Then tend
for the ncaren doctoi

Tie ten int rushed away Marcli
sank at Hollos side

Get some water si < ild In a
moment she had It and as working
oer Uie unrorsclouB girl

Thin spflLs niln she sild Tn s-

Eicnunts for Uesslcs manner of latf-
Marca I> P Grand nnd HSIP lntbop-

wern most Intimate friends In the senior
elMs at Uarnard Coheee Both haJ
been reared In an atmosphere of luxurr

r9i c A

She him
IXnr Illt

11AVK a lath friend of fventsccn
worth mor than 1 am
although I have an Inrinie of about

J1I5 month ont ide of w int I eirn
hhe wants me to mjuj nnd vtop
working and Ho with at hei beiu-
ttful home whl h sin owns hho sajs
she will neer marl an one tse and
has told man uf II1r filcndt o hut I-

do not care foi bet other thin in a
isistij win as hu Is sK years rnj
senior Wnat hnll I do U

Tlu ounK larty has placed rOll In a-

vei > cmbarras < liiK position If you feel
jou tan learn to lon her and ou loc
no one else then tell M II are will-

ing tn niarrj her If however jou feel
that jou can inner entertain more than

I Marcia Sank at Bessies Side
u

Marcia I Grand T as the diuchter of
a wealthy widow and Dc sle was the
dauzhtfr of the man who hy thcri
dead

The homo In which tic little upper
nnd then tiio tia oih toolc put was on
Mndl < 3n aenue In one of tho bet resi-

dential
¬

districts of Ne iorlt It was
well furnished and the room In vhlc
IlesM hud b en entertnlnln liei thicc-
frlcnls when tlo tiiot had tirtel
them was a bachtlor girls den In hei
own hoiie Hei father hall ben a wid-

ower and tho house was inn by a small
stiff or serlnnts unrKi iiie oJ house-
keeper Ann nlio had dirted awiy to
nb j the commands of Marcli Io
Grand

Mlntlirop was reputed to be worth T-

larpe amount of nioncj Almost am-

bod could venture on i alniv ° nt of
the exact amount hilt nobody reiih
knew Wlnthrop had been a man who
kept much of his affairs to himself
Marcia Lo Grand had too greit a

23Jeiiii2S

8 try Vine 5wS On eourt hip Larriafv-
V =vr r

>

a

i

a slsterlv feeling for her tell hei franU
> that It would be mijist to t-

marri her without loe
cA Lovers Quarrel
near Hets

AM a joune lidv of twcntjfoui
I and lHM fcen Ktopinp compiiv

for ten rears with a joung mm
one joar mj emor We were to ho

an encasement pirt In ivtoiu i

and married In Xoxcmbe Pn

weeks ago we hall a quarrel whloi-
iTia hn fault He dellberitrly wmt
across the itrect and madu loo to nn
othei plrl before my v try eye I

oed him deirb as he uit the fu t

oung man I Mcr wont with He his
Uritlen asking mo to forshp him hut
I oajmot for going tn that other 111

Would It be pioprr to write for I ph

A

h
U E sS Y

CUT THAT OUT

J

ftt 1 Co iI C
I-

c t lr-

I

iowle lgo of the world to mistake the
i tuation

She bithf the temples ind wilats of
or strklvon frlond with tlio vv Her md-

pjurtd a llttlu brandy down her throat
Arter the o efforts she had tin

of peeing lessl open her rjei-
Is he deid were the tiist words

tnt cava from the daughter of tho sui-
cide

¬

Her first thought was for the man
who hall furnished her with luxuries
when she If no one else Knew what
ilia anxious Iwki and night of

meant The Street had been
tI i osUnst him

13 dear replied March kissing
tlC girl who hal nrnixd with her when
they were children slept wltih her and
hal boon her chief In the
rthlctt sports of tho Vos-

Hi sic voui Tailier Is ilenl-
Theiv Jcfi me die He was alI11l 1

hid
nessle1 Dont ay that Am I not

here And dont j TJ couiu Gertrude

iXi 0

>

her

her

IM IJ A-

tnraph of myself which I liae uhen
i IU ma n t n kcd mo for al

trlnklets wihlch hit has me
have a few Do jou think I ought

to i cturn lieill 1

If ion hall d clded really tn gve up
our swetthcirt It Is peifectU pioucr

for rOll to ask Mm to return your
but MHI must fit o rotirn tho
ho has ghon JM Hi eI

lentil nunlo loe to the other tlrl In-

n It of iUp In order to nmkc
Uilous If lie In written jou nuking
10 lio I aduso jou to

forsPt this first

to Up
r I

HAVE been keeping company with a
I young lady tor HIP last two venrs

We both loved eich other Vjout i

two months ago we hid i and

find Nellie
Vo yes dear vas

inv father
As hc ald this still with a voice

tlmt faltercli her ejos wtpl the group
of loins filenls who were ntxt to her-

self

¬

to slnr In tho effect of the trage-

dy

¬

tint had burst upon them so sud
Ucnlj-

Shs seemed to gather strcnirth and

flrmned from the three faces
with so muCh towad

Silo sprang tn her feet

Whr im I vo weak she cried her
vole strcnR but almost

filli I r hfe IIIld nnil no eno-

to care for him It Is a shame
rienso Bessie be calm Hall Jlarcla

keeping her own WArm whlto hand on

He318 wHch had grown told We

hnvo done nil that cniild be lone Ann

has for an and
hOB jnt for a doctor and now If aftor-

i a
A shrieked Bessie

fYNl fl

i and

rror Nro rvvvvW

hei

her

get

nt-

in

piesents
you

fiiglven

qjanol

= <

ever since io lino not crokon to each
other t wrote her two virynie letters
but recHKtM i sar astlc answer Vd > He-
mo whether woulil l o proper foruno-
to write to hei naln as I lop her very
ilearlj J l P

It would be perfectlj proper for jou
to write tha joung Itch another letter
lell hor of your lovo and ask forgive
nen for your put of the nuirrfl Sli
will in nIl be glad to make-
up Mth you

cA of
btar Hetty

It out of place for 1 lo

Is wear a Tuxedo at a reception or
houso party 7 P 0

A Tuxado Is proper at ft house party
In the summer tlni where Is

mt but a full dress eult-
miniUl hi worn at a

Clarence the Cop l
C Kahles

RUSA-

Dth
NOISES

YERAU UNDER

sitKfjct-

lon

wake-

fulness

anUigJiiln
pvmnaslum

pio-
tojraph

foiglvc-
nnd offen-
eHe Make

trlcnIFm1he

tlutj-

looked sympathy

hjateilcal-
My

telephoii ambuUinco

policeman
policeman

nt

Lcfres

consldeiablj

ARREST

Wonts

pio6iblllty

Question Clothes

gentleman

formality
considered

reception

J JJ By VV

MU1TSjO-

PV

You TRIED TO

BREAK

POLICE

C

I

WJr have the police to do here I

Why jru know vlinr that whenever
anj thing like trla happens the pollrol-

vo to be nillflc-
dIdont know anjthing It seems

nld Bibsle Sho hid bein htlped to

her feet nnd now was caressing her
father unmindful of the blood that
Malnul her linger and tho sleeves of

her Sown
Papa she cried ld slng tho d ad

lips that w41 not ytt cold Why did

jou lone mo1 We could fltfht the world
ti reiliei i Now I must do It alone

Dont Uftste plrjdrd Mlia Le

rian Are w not alllifte Do jou
think we will dcnert 5on 1107

No no Juthe Is dciul You vlll
be my friends anti jou will pit > me

but lie vvo weio like chums Oh 1

Theio was a ring of the bell Tho ser
vant had relumed and now ns tho door
was opened she led tho way to the
dead mans room followed by a police-

man

¬

He was a joung good loo Ida
fellow and his uniform new

I understand tram this woman who
came for me ho said glancing nt the
prostrate body and tho weeping girl

nho had again Hung herself upon her
father that this li a case of suicide
From what I can sco now there seems
to be no question about the truth uf the
statement Dull must speak to some-

body

¬

In authorltj Where Is his wife
Hu wan a widower antncrcd illas-

Le Grand This la his daughter Bessie
Ulnthrop She Is tho ouly ono who has
any authority now

Bessie Wlnthtop looked at that mo-

ment thc least npetent person to as
sume authority ho had ever scon Jack
llammcrton was a man who toiild feel
for tho sufferings of others and his

jes showixl his sjinpithj when he
stepped toward Hesslc

Your fathers name was George
Wlnthrop If I am not mistaken he
said Ill hac to make a report

Yes George Wlntlirop replied Hcs

ate He sra Wall itrwt broker1-

II thot accounts for 1Ithl n jt-

aaJd Ilunmerton granly u be-

th
WtfIt

name And your narn le
Wlnthrop Wore there any witnesses

Xo We were not In the room but la
another noton this floor

Xow tha names of these younf
ladles If you will kindly toll m-

My name spoke up Marcia to M-
VIciip as much as p wlble is MrOM-
to Grand This la Gertrude Brown
ami tills Vellle Thome We heard I
shot Wo permitted Boaslo to come heft
alone which we should not have done
We heard her ecream und tall and
rushed up All we have seen Is what
jou see now Mr Wlnthrop vvaj dead

Him n rton nodded In a sjiiipathetlav-
vaj und BteppJd clwor to tho bed

Ill take this he said as he PICk d
up a revolver The tour girls ihiverM I

and Boiulo covered her eyes with her j
hands None of them had seen the
wcapol It had Ullen under the arm A
the dedd ma-

nAlJStAll that Be Done 1
Th ambulance will be hero ln

j
I

moment said Haiimerton and thcrs
will tie two detectives from the Central
Office and tho Coroner must be noil
tied Tllero will ho an Inauest Of-

couree jou know that j
Thev all looked at him aghxdt

MuM oil ibut be done asked
Marcia

I It labhe regular procedure < ii <

saered Hammerton I have sent in
word to tho Central Office They nlll
attend to their part Of course there
will be an Inquiry as to tha causo ot
tho siikldc Do jou know anj-

MvI father Lad been loslnj money
said nestle and had been anxious an4
worried of late Sometime his eyes
wcro almost glassj and he didnt
sleep 1 ftavo hoard him walk tho lloor-
of the library hours ut night arid
suoicttones he seemed to bo talking to
himself

There was another ring and a heavier
footstep on the stairs Two men In
rUIeni clothes enteied

What is It IlammcrtonT1 019 of
them asked-

llamrrcrton tool him aside
Suicide pistol down and out Wall

street
Tho detective nodded He was olde

than Hammerton and had seen mora
mlsejy Ho looked upon all these thing
as part of New York IIteor death and
at once began to Jot down tho facts as-
h learned them by repeated ques-
tionings

¬

1

The Young Policeman
Jnm merton was joyng He was bjjt

a recent addition to tltn pollco force of-

utt Yuri IU iI1G unussd t-

IlIi
n i

this He had seen the unfortunates
drop In their tiackn in the parks and
hnd dragged thc bodies of women who
hall ended their lives In the rivers to
the piers on his first post of Jutj But
ths Introduction Into a household which
had all the appearances of wealth but
which In fact was burled In gloom and
lot in povertj1 was something the ape
chi training under a military commis-
sioner

¬

had not taken into account
There was much coming and folng

Hammerton took charge of the door
He came back to the room accompanied
by a man In duck The clang ot th
ambulance had not readied the room

This is Dr Boyd ol the hoipltaj
said Hnmmerton-

Tho juuiu surgeon stepped to thil
bed An oximlnatlon that listed but
a moment followed

This is no case for me he snl
In a low voice to Hamllle ton but
which was not po low that tho nordj
d l not IP itll nesslo Its a matter
foi tho pollco for the dead aa < on

These things uro said in Now York
overv div Thev are sad earotcsslj
and llirhtlv Thov came to Bessie

lnthroii with burning meaning and
hideous tlm-

tiho ntllluned out and her Inanimate
form was once more clasped In the
arms nf MarcJa Hammerton-
Bpokn In a still lower tone to the
sunteon-

ios was the reply of the map B
white I can llx her upI

To Bo Continued

I

i

CAT went up a tree
THOMAS wus slxh feet and three

daj he climbed cloven
Every nIght he came down seven
Tell me If ho did not drop
When hU puvs would touch the top

A Sextet of Kitchen Hints
KEN cutting II tomato pa a the knlfo freiiucntly over the freshly

W cut
delicate

nurtac of a large onion The resulting flavor is Indescribably

Alvvajs mend tatte linen beiforo sending It to the wash Get somo

ne llnon thread 01 If that Is not to he hid some tin iWurlsilng cotton
f dlftertit sizes according to tho uuallty of tho cloths Tack a piece of

rttff jupor over the hot on the rljht side and an inch over all around
Darn very carrfully on the wrong tide going halt an Inch bejond the hole

on everY side and make the crossing very even and regular

To renovo grujs stulns from whits material rub the spots thoroughly

with Sftt soap and bakingponder Let this remain on for twenty minute

then wish well and put In the sun to bleach

If tinware Is so badly stained that whitening will not clean It mAke

a iv pak solution of oxalic acid and water dip a bit of soft rag In It rob

the Article with It and dry It with whltenlnp on a cloth

If a cork Is too large for a bottle soak It In boiling water for halt an

hour this will mnke It no toft and supre that It can easily be pressed

Into the bottlo
Dirty angermarks on light paint may IK quickly taken oft by rutlnt-

hnm with a bit of clean llannel dipped In puffin and then with II

clean soft cloth
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